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ADVKUTISINO ItATESl
JVatwtioif 8 Ccntn per lino for one Insertion.

13 " " ' two Insertions
15 " " "three liiKcrtlonn.

Business Notice In Local Column 10 Cents
per line.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted froo.
Tributes of Respect, Ac., Ten cents per Hue.

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
One Bqnaro, one year ; 112 00
Two Squares poryenr, 20 00

For longer advertisements iv reasonable dis-
count will be inado.

Ten Lines Nonpareil or one 1 nch, is one square.

NEW BL00MFIELI), PENN'A.

Tuesday, October 24, 1871,

Tiik Hotiiitoiial Kcturn Judgo for Frank-
lin Co. lias wo learn signed tho cert ideate of
Mr. 'Weakley's election, mid application
lias been mado to tlio Supremo Court in
Pittsburg for a mandamus to compel tlio
Cunilx'iliiiid eounty judge to perform bis
duty.

The louse of tlio rail ronds running from
Philadelphia to N. Y. to tlio P. R. R. Co.
has been completed and they will soon as-

sume its control. Tlio leaso meets witli
much opposition in New York. This gives
the P. R. R. completo control of a road
from N. Y. City to the Mississippi river.

Conmdkhaiilk interest is manifested nt
the present time respecting the docision of
the United States Supreme Court on tlio
constitutionality of tlio legal tender act.
It will be remembered that tlio court nt its
lastsossiou reserved its decision on tho
question until tlio present term. The
opinion of tho court in tho case will be de-

livered by Chief Justice Cliaso on Friday
tho 27th instant.

Tiik President has issued a proclama-
tion declaring martial law and suspending
tho piiilc&j of tho writ of habeas eorpun
within the counties of Spartanburg, York,
Marion, Chester, Laurens, Newbury, Fair-
field, Lancaster and Chesterfield, in the
8tate of South Carolina, in respect to' all
porsons arrested by tlio Marshal of the
United States for the said district of South
Carolina, or by any of his deputies, or by
any military officers of the United States,
or by any soldier or citizen acting under
tho orders of said marshal, deputy or Buch
military officer within any of the said coun-
ties.

Some of tlio Eastern fisherman are trying
to get this government into a difficulty with
England on the fishery question. Tho
ftchooncr "Horton" belonging to Olocester
Mass., was recently captured by a British
vossel for encroaching on forbidden waters,
ftho was taken to Halifax, but her owners
managed to put a crew on her, sailed out
of port in tho night, reaching Gloucester in
afoty though eagerly chased by English
gunboats.

Tho fisherman say sbo shall not bo given
up, though it is probable she will bo claim-
ed by the English, and must tie given tbein,
or serious difficulties will bo the result. It
is high time that this vexed fishery ques-
tion was deflnitly settled.

Tiik Men selected by the boards of
Judges of Cumberland and Franklin coun-
ties, to meet and foot up the votes cast for
Senator in the 19th district and issue tho
certificate of election although they ad-

mit that Mr. Weakley received a large ma-

jority of the votes and sent tho records
proving that fact to the stato department

refused to issue the certificate. As an ex-

cuse for this with the law,
they assort that Mr. Weakley's majority
was due to bribery and corruption, though
they neglect to state what means were used
to induce them to attempt the performance
of duties which belong only to the Senate
or the courts. If obscure individuals cau
decide sucli important questions, whoio Is
the necessity of Senate or Judges ?

Iu this Judicial district, we havo had a
new court established by one, Frederick
Coruman, who evidently is a diaciplo of
Jim IleiHeflnger and believes that "Judges
should only como from Carlisle." This per-

son was selected by the board of return
judges of Cumberland, to take their returns
slid meet like messengers from Perry and
Juniata, whose duty it was to foot up the
pint vote of the three counties for Judgo,
and issue the certificate to the candidate
living a majority. Common liowovor be-

came so unduly excited by the supposed im-

portance of the errand upon which he was
Mnt, that ho attempted 'mto assume duties
which belong only to the highest Judicial
authority in tho state, and to decide upon
tho legality of the vote, upon which the re-

turn he brought was based. Having deci-

ded adversely to Mr. Junkin, ho refused to
perform the duty which was required of
l.im, auddid not sign tho certificates of
election. Tho requisite documents wore
liowever signed by representatives from tho
other two counties, and forwarded to the
proper authority, which ' will secure Mr.
Juukiu tlis commission as President Judgo
of tho Oth Judicial district. ,:, ,

We congratulate Perry county um tho
honor of having that office filled by olio of
her citizens, and one too, who win no doubt
till the position with credit to ti e county

d satisfaction to tho district.

Tried by Fire.
A largo portion of tho West scorns to be

passing through an ordeal of fire. Tho
torriblo calamity at Chicago has taken the
attention of tho public in a grent measure
from the fires which havo been devastating
tho country around lake Michigan.

Porhnps the worst of all thoso fires has
been that terrible one in the neighborhood
of Green Bay, Wisconsin, which, commen-

cing near New London, has raged through-
out tho country cast and north beyond the
Mcnomonsee river. This is a region which
lias not yet been to any great extent re-

duced from its primeval forest condition,
and its scanty population subsists to a great
extent by getting and transporting lumber,
which they obtain in illimitable quantities
from tho great pine forests with which the
soil is covered. Altogether tho (ire is com-

puted to havo devastated no loss thnn three
thousand square miles, and probably not
fowcr than ono or two thousand lives luivo
boon sacrificed. A letter from Green Bay
says : "Fully two hundred families, burn-

ed out of house and homo, have now come
to this place, destitute of everything, and
at least a hundred more families are in an
equally bad condition. Houses, barns,
farm buildings, fences, bridges on the roads

absolutely everything has been swept
away.

Advancing steadily onward the firo at
last enveloped and destroyed tho little town
of Pcshtigo. We havo still to receivo full
accounts of tho tragedy, but we know al-

ready that between six and seven hundred
unfortunate pcoplo have perished. Tho
village is some seven miles from the harbor,
and on Sunday evening, tho 8th Inst., the
same wind probably that worked tho ruin
of Chicago, blowing with tho forco of a
hurricane, fanned tho smouldering firo in
the forests around into a blaze, and drove
the firo into tho village

There was no possibility of checking
tho flames and the surrounding forests pre-

sented ono mass of firo. Tho pcoplo could
only fly to tho river for safety. Those liv-

ing in close proximity to the water reached
it and waded in till it reached their necks.
Here they remained from two to four hours
and by wetting their heads were oble to cs--

capo with life. But many wore badly burn-

ed about the head and face while in the
water. Many were drowned. Others, wo-

men and children, died from exposure.
Thoso who lived only ono or two streets
from tho river were stricken down by the
flames and burned to death before reaching
the water ; wholo families were destroyed.
In tho morning tho streets wore strewn
with dead bodies.

Eight or nine bodies in one corner wore
found near together. One family consist-

ing of father, mother, and six children
weio found dead together within three feet
of the water. It is supposed that the in-

mates of the Peshtigo company's boarding
house, 100 and upwards in number, nearly
all perished. Every report from the neigh-
boring settlements brings information of
houses burned and many livos lost. The
immense pail factory and largo saw-mil!- s,

and the stores, bridges, locomotives and
cars were burnod, and every kind of prop-

erty destroyed.
Auothor village buincd was Meuukaunee,

at the mouth of the Menomeneo river.
One hundred and fifty buildings were burn-

ed. There were no lives lost there,howevor,
far as known.

At a small settlement of flvo or six hous
es, called Birch Creek, on the Stato road,
nine miles north of Menomonoe, every
house was burned,' and ton or twelve lives
lost, only three persons escaping.

At little Sturgeon Bay there was yet an
other tragedy of the same horrible charac-

ter, Bovonty-fiv- e lives being lost. All over
the northern part of the State farmers
have been burned out, and for weeks to
come we shall receive scattered reports of
persons and families who havo jierished in
the flames.

How Did It Come There I
In Philadelphia on the 2d inst., a man

Thomas Buckley, sixty-fou- r years of ago,
was admitted to tho almshouse in a state
of supposed intoxication, and placed in
what is called tho drunken ward. As ho
appeared to bo suffering from somo injury,
he was transferred to tho surgical ward,
thence to tho out ward, and finally back
to the drunken ward again, without tho
nature of his hurt being ascertained. Dur-

ing all this time he was gradually sinking,
and on the 7th he died. A poll mortem
examination was made, when it was dis-

covered that a knife blade about two inches
long had been driven through his skull
above and in front of the ear, and wax

almost its entire length In the brain.
The blade was not broken off, but appear-
ed to havo come from the handle by tho
loosening of Its rivets. It was covered
over by the skin, and but a slight wound
was left to show where it had entered.
Nobody knows Imw or when the Injury
was indicted ; but tho really remarkable
feature of the case is that (ho man should
have llvod at least iioavly a week with a
knifo peuctrtttiug his brain to such a depth.

The recent elections make u change In

tlio political completion of tho Legislature.
The Senate will havo 10 Democrats and 17
Republican oud tjio House 87. Democrats
ami C3 Republican, giving a Republican
majority of 27 on joint ballot.

le STimcs, NutPBloomftcii pa.
A Curious Case.

Rather a curious caso has recently been
brought to tho notico of the polico in Law-

rence, Mass. A burglar after breaking Into
a house was captured, shot, nud carried to
tho lock-u- Although his wound was
slight, it was agreed that tho surgeon
should tell him he would not live more
than nn hour, iu order to draw a confession
from him. Tlio burglar, after exacting a
solemn promise from his captors that all
tho money in his possession should be
handed over to his wile, confessed that he
was the author of many burglaries that
had been committed in the region, nnd
that ho had Bocrotod in Ash Grove Church
in Albany, under tho pulpit, two tin boxes
filled with gold and silver ware, nnd iu his
room on Anh street in that city several
hundred dollars in bank notes around tho
wainsconting of tho wlndows,nnd In other
places ; nlso, that his real immo was Cah-rk- b

Saxhorn,' and that ho worked for a
Mr. McDonald in Albany. Ho then handed
over $1,800 in greenbacks, saying that ac-

cording to tho agreenient, that sum, with
$800 in a savings bank in Albany and some
f 400 more secreted in his room, should bo
given to his wife, llo had not robbed for
money, ho said, but for the pleasure of it;
it was a mania which camo oyer him at
times, and which ho could not shake off
until ho broke in somo place. Tho dark
lantern found in his possession is a marvel
of perfection, and was mndo by himself.
Sanborn's wifo who resides in Bristol, N.
H., was shocked when she heard of his
nrrest, us she supposed he was at work in
Albany. All tho money nnd property was
found concealed In the places indicated.

A Severe Gale.
Tho high wind which prevailed horo on

Sunday the 15lh Inst., was a perfect galo
further north. In New York somo damngo
was done to shipping.

At Halifax the damngo dono was quite se-

rious particularly to the shipping and the
wharves, somo thirty vessels being wreck-

ed. At Montreal the roof of the new St.
Gcorgo's Church was started during tho
reading of tho litany, tho timber in the
roof being green and the bolts somewhat
loose. The consternation was intense, the
people rushing out in tho middlo of the
prayers. No damage, however was done.
The Cathedral spire swayed liko a ship's
most. Tho congregation, terrified, left
before the completion of the service.

Miss Annie Lowe, tho youngest daughter
of John Lowe, late of tho Oazeite, was in-

stantly killed bv the falling of a tree. Many
citizens were maimed by falling signs,
cornices, Ac.

' May and December."
At Upper Sandusky, O., a sad case of

poisoning was brought to light recently.
Ten or twelve years ago, Barnabas Wagon-

er, on old soldier of 1813, married a young
girl not out of her toons, whilo he had
reached his three-scor- o and ton, and they
lived together from the date of marriage
apparently happy ; but sho had tired of hira
and formed a plot with her brothor, Robert
Gastor, to get rid of the old man.

They engaged a travelling doctor named
Fooney to do the work, agreeing to pay
him $300 therefor. Foonoy procured Bomo
strychnine, and Wagoner's wife made some
bread and milksop for the old man, he
being sick. The doctor put the poison into
it. ; It was given to Wagoner, on the
morning ot'Sopt. 21, and in the oveuing ho
was dead.

The $300 not being forthcoming, tho
doctor threatened to expose the deed. This
not bringing the money, ho confessed be-

fore a proper official, and gave himself up.
Mrs. Wagonor and Iter brothor were ar-

rested.

The citizens of Chicago have already be-

gun the task of rebuilding their city.
Most of the banks announce thoir ability to
pay in full and many have secured tempo-
rary quarters and resumed business. Money
that was in vaults has as a general thing
been found in good condition, while that
deposited in iron " safes" was destroyod.
Tlio number of lives lost it is feared will
exceed the first estimate. Several of the
newspapers have again commenced oper-
ations, and in the second issue of the Junr-n- al

was published a list of porsons known
to be missing numbering over Ave hundred,
two thirds of them being womou and chil-

dren. From every section of tiie country
liberul contributions roll in, and every ex-

ertion is being made to clothe and feed tho
needy.

The space burned over measures 2,500

acres and the number of buildings destroy-

ed will exceed ten thousand. .

Thick Skulls.
Tli workmen engaged in oihiiiIho; a way

for the projected railroad between Woldon
and Oarrysliuri;, Virginia, recently found
one mile from the former place, iu a bank
beside the river, a catacomb of skeletons,
supposed to be those of Italians, of a remote
age, and a lost anil forgotten roue. The
bodies exhumed were of strange and

formation. The skulls wero nearly
an Inch in thickness" ; the teeth wero filed
sharp, ' as ure those of cannibals, the
enamel perfectly preserved ; the bones wero
of wonderful length nnd strength, tho
femur, bcng as long as tho leg of an ordi-
nary mail, tho statue of tho body being

probably as great as eight or nine feet.
Near their heads wore sharp, stone arrows,
stono mortars, in which their corn was
brayed, nnd the bowls of pi pes 'apparently
of soft, friable soapstono. The teeth of the
skeletons are said to bo as largo as those of
horses. One of them has been brought to
the city, and presented to an officer of tho
Petersburg Railroad." '

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS

HVIiRT l'KKSOX

"Viwi tiu Oiii'liwlo,
DCKIN'O THE FAIK,

should not forgot to

CALL AT TIIK I'EIlllY .STORK,

kept hy

D. A. SAWYER,
N. E. CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE,

Where you will II ml the choicest stock of

DRY G-OO-

IN CARLISLE,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

- Don't fall to give him a call.

Carlisle Sept. 20, 1871. 40 .It.

AGENTS WANTEDFOR
A BOOK THAT WII.I, H K L I. !

IIT THE HENOWNEO

SIGN O 11 JJLITZ.
This Is an original, Interesting, and Instructive

work, full of rare fun and humor.being an account
of the AUTHOR'S PROFESSIONAL LIFE, Ills
wonderful tricks and feats, with laughable Inci-
dents and adventures as a Magician, Necroman-
cer, and Ventriloquist. Illustrated with

16 FULL PAGE ENGRAVINGS,
besides tlio Author's Portrait on steel, and numer-
ous lima II outs.

The volume Is free from any objectionable mat-
ter, being high-tone- and moral in its character,
and will tie read with deep interest, both by old
and young. It gives the most graphic and thrill,
lug account of the ellect of his wonderful feats
and magical tricks, causing the most uncontrolla-
ble merriment and laughter.

Circulars. Terms, iu., with full lhformatlon.scnt
freo on application to

DUFFIK.LD A8HMEAD, Publisher,
43 13t 711 Hansom Street, Philadelphia.

8 O'CLOCK!43d4w

QO' A MONT II. Horse and carriage fur- -

Af)nished: expense paid: samples rasa.V"""1L a BUAVvi Alfred, Me.

RIFLES, SHOT-CUN- S, REVOLVERS
Gun malerluls of every kind. Write for Price
List, to (treat Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Army guns and Revolvers bought or traded
for. Agents wanted. 43d4w

Woman Know Thyself! affi
by Dr. Ohavasse, WOMAN AS A WIFE AND
MOTHER, will save you money and suffering.
Agents wanted everywhere: fatties preferred.
For terms address WM. li. EVANS Si CO.. 740
Hansom tit.. Philadelphia. 43dlw

infi 0.00 OH made in 6 months one
Vlvu,uuu,uu agent, canvassing for

"TIIE GUIDE IIOAUU."
Bv Ir. W. W. Hall. Agents Wanted. H. N. Mo.
KINNEY & CO., 16 North 7th Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 43d4w

PSYCHOLOGIC Fascination or Soul Charming,
Hamilton, II. A. How

to use this power (which all possess) at will. Di-
vination, Hplriluallsiu, Sorceries, Demonologv,
ami a thousand other wonders. Price by mull
f 1.25. In cloth: paper covers J1.00. Copy free to
Agents only. H.UiK) monthly easily made. Address
T. W. EVANH, Pub. 41 8. 8th Btreet, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 43d4w

We will send aFREE TO! id some Prospec
tus of our New Illus-
trated Family Bible

BOOK containing over 200
Hue Scripture Illus- -
trat ions io anv hookA fiTn 1T III Cg agent, free of charge.CAVrjEJJN J t9 Address: National

Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 43d4w

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Do you want a situation as agent. Local or
Truvi'llnu with chance to make So to 120 tier
day Helling our new 7 strand White W ire

l (Jinnies Linen t jneyiast lorwver; sampm
I tree, so there Is no risk. Auuross at once
I Hudson River Wire Works, corner Water
"and Maiden Lane, N. Y., or 16 Dearborn
, Chicago. u iw

THE
m A PUUK

JJXVOIC 'i'KV
WITH the GREEN TEA FLA-
VOR. Warranted to suit all
tastes. For Hale Everywhere.
In our "trade-mark- " pound and
half uoiind nackaues olllv. And

for mile wholesale only by the GREAT ATLAN-
TIC AND PACIFIC; TEA CO.. 8 Church St., N. Y.
P. 0. 110X 5S0d. Hend Jot Tiuu-Nkcta- Circu-
lar. 43 d 41

It kv tk4ll.M mm .nlUij. -

tk Tollcl
r l.dr Dm.

UeatMB. BoM k Uninriiti
d Vltra la I'Eltr liMEUV.

43 d 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR

ROMANISM AS JTJS.
This book an Elegunt Octavo Volume contain-

ing 7.MI pages, unit Km urst-clas- g engravings, Is un
exhaustive and stumlard work, eminently adupted
to the times, it fully uncovers the Romish system
from Its origin to the present time, exposes Its
baseless pretences, ll frauds, Us persecutions. Its
gloss immoralities, Its imposition to our publlu
schools, and civil and' religious liberty, It shows
Its inslillous workings which strongly tend to

ling this country under full Romish control.
Prospectus and hooks mid von application.
CONNECTICUT PI Hl.lSllfNG Co. HARTFORD,
CONN. 43d4w

ri(f AGENTS WANTED t Just out: thett V latest, liesl and cheutiest Mail of
PENNSYLVANIA." Auents iiiuke uiuiiey on

our Maps, Churls, Stationery packages, etc. Large
pro lit! I

II AAHIS& LUHItKCHT, Empire Map and Chart
Establishment, 1H7 Liberty Street, New Yoi M:kl4t

AGKNTS. I.OOK1 mo12 dally easily made
Prolltable and resimctuble business. A little nov
elty wanted by everybody. Success sure. Sendstamp for circulars to Churchill & Tcmpleton,
Manor s, 1115 B' way, N . Y. 41d4w.

ASKT6UR0CERF0Rr"
Cll UM11S COMFOIIT.

$10 from 50b
ISHavpt.m mi (tKwtiipe paid ) for Jlftj CJimta. uiu
twJlMilYfnr T loilar. R. L. WoIcoitTn..

i ' ' ' ,:, ; : 4idw.'

FREE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL.
A first-clas- s large quarto .lournal, M columns, Il-
lustrated. Or one vear for m cents with two
bound lectures, by James McCosh, 1. D., L. L. I).,
nnd K. O. Haven, I). I)., L I,. I)., as premiums.
Send namcHiid address to PEOPLE'S JOU UN AL,
Philadelphia, Pa. , ,.41d4w.

AGENTS WANTKD KOI!

SECTUAL SCiENC
Including Manhood, Womanhood, nnd their mu-
tual Interrelations, Love, lis laws Power, te., by
Prof. O. S. Fow ler send for circulars qnd Rpeclineii
iiniers. Address NATIONAL I'l IILISHINO CO.
Philadelphia, Pa. , 41d4w.

AGENTS WANTKD. Hound canvassing book

SENT FREE!
of postage on receipt of 75 cents, and exclusive
territory granted on the Pictorial

HOME BIBLE.
Contains over 300 Illustrations. Is a complete

Library of Biblical Knowledge. Excells all oth-
ers. In English ud (ierman. Send for circulars.
WM. FLINT (S; CO., Philadelphia. 41 d 4w

POPEllY.
THE FOE OF THE CHURCH

AND REPUBLIC.
What It has dono. What It Is doing and what itmeans to do. Its power. Its despotism. Its In-
fallibility. Its frauds. Its relicts. Its miracles.
Its Idolatry. Its persecutions, startling crimes,
mid NEW YORK RIOTS. Send for circular.
Address PEOPLE'S FI BLLSIIINU CO.. IB Sixth
St., Philadelphia, Pa. 41dtw

Agents Wanted I Extra Terms I

BOOK AOENTS have long wanted a novelty In
the subscription line, which w ill sell at sight in
everv familv. The

PlCTOftlAL FAMILY llEGISTElt
Is the only work extant which sal islles this want.
It is beautiful and striking, combining an entire-
ly new and elegant Family Photograph Album,
with a complete Family History. Full particulars
and circulars free. Address CEO. MACLEAN.
71lJ Sanson! Street, Philadelphia. 41d4w

$PJ rtHfl UM!n I,ili'1 by Congress toJJVJ a lady for her bravery and skill
In savriig Emigrants from the Indians. She was
a prisoner among them, "My Captivity Amongthe
Sioux." Is her story. It Is a wonderful one, en-
dorsed by noted chiefs, officers, congressmen, etc.
Splendid business, to sell It.

7 ftflfb Fanners wanted to Introduce Alex.fi Hyde's on Agriculture,
Price ll.fiO. A rare chance to turn spare hours
Into cash. We charge nothing for circular and
full Information of either book. It will pay all
to send for them. Address, AMERICAN I'll

CO., Hartford, Conu. . 41d4w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLET3.
These Tablets present the Aold In Combination

with other efficient remedies. Iu a popular fori,
for the cure ol all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are Im-
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly
being sent to the proprietor of relief lu cases
of throat difficulties of years standing.

CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthless
Oct only Well's Carbolic Tablets.

Price 25 cents per box. JOHN O. KELLOCi.
Piatt St. N. V., Bole agents for U. H, 41 d 4 w

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES,
O It EAT SAVItiU TO CONSL'MEIW

BY GETTING LP CLUBS.
-- 8end for our New Price list, and a club

form w ill accompany It, containing full directions,
making a large saving to consumers and remuner-
ative to eluo organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
P. O. box 0M3, 31 & 33 Vesey Street, N. Y., 41 d 4w

A thrilling acvouniol thut life In all Its phases.
written bv a convict, endorsed bv the nresent cov
entor of the State, the warden and chaplain of the
prison. It lifts the vail anil reveals the horror of
that life under the old system of brutul treatment,
starving, whippings, shamefaced criminalities
with female convicts, mutinies, murders, ttc., also
the advantages of the new system of kind treat-
ment, lately Inaugurated.

It Is full of soul stirring Incidents, and vivid pen
filctures, facts as exciting as fiction. It Is

Is creating a profound sensation
and Is sure to prove the great popular,
book of the season price low. For Illustrated cir-
cular and extra terms, address HUBBARD BROS
Publishers, 723 Hansom St. Phila. 41d4w.

J U 11 U BE B A
WHAT IS IT t

It Is a Sure and Perfect Remedy for all Dlaeases of
THE LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE-

MENT OK OBSTRUCTION OF INTES-
TINES, URINARY, UTKRINE, OK

AftDOMINAL ORGANS. POVER-
TY OR WANT OF HUMID,
INTERMITTENT FEVERS.
INFLAMATION OF THE

LIVER, DROPSY, SLUGGISH
CIRCULATION OF THE HUMID.

ABSCESSES. TUMORS, JAUNDICE,
SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA. AGUE AND

EVER. OK THEIR CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having liecome aware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal pruiwrties of the South Ameri-
can Plant, called

JURUBEBA,
sent as a special commission to that country to
procure It In Its native purity, and having found
Its wonderful curative pniiertles to even exceed
the anticipations formed by its great reputation,
has concluded to otter It to the public., and Is
happy to state that he has a perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant. He has sjieut much time experimenting
and Investigating as to the most efficient prepara
tlon from it, for popular use, and has for son.)
time used In his own practice with the most haimy
results, the elfectual medicine now presented lu
public as
DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he onntldently recommend It to everv family
as a household remedy which should be freely ta-
ken as a blood purlller III all derangements of the
system and to animate and fortify ull weak and .

lymphatic temiierainents.,
JOHN y. KELLOG. Piatt St.. N. Y.

Sole agent forthe United Stales.
Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for clrcul.ir.llhUt

Pennsylvania R. R. Time Table.
NEWPOItT STATION.

On and after Muyllth, 1S71, Passenger trains
will run as follows:

i WEST.
Cincinnati Express (flag) 12.4A A. M., dully.
Way Pusseugor, S.1.1 A. m., dally.
Mali 2.30 P. u. daily except Sunday.

A mixed train with passenger cur attached, will
leave llarrlsburg at 6 o'clock p. in., and Newport
aid. 4(1 p. in. '

.

EART.
Harrlsburg Accoin 11.66 A- - dully " Sunday.
Mall, 7.43 P. M., dally except Sunday

J. J. BARCLAY. Agent.

KIN1M OK JOll 1MHXTINOALLNeatly executed at the ltioomlleld Times
Uleum Job Office. ....


